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OFFICE SPACE
FOR

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
v S70 Square Feat

5th Flepr
Frent Roem

Apply
Mr. Dallas

606 Chestnut Street

She could
eat anything

indigestion
or sleeplessness

Fer a tima she had been troubled
with gaa after her eveninsmeaLThe
distress was most painful after eat-

ing- potatoes or ether starchy feeds,
of which she was very fend.

Then she started talcing two cakes
of Fleischmann's Yeast every night
between her evening meal and bed-
time. She poured about a half cup
of boiling het water ever the yeast
cakes, stirred them thoroughly,
'added a little cold water and drank.

She found she could eat anything
and sleep splendidly afterward.

Thousands of men and women are
finding that Fleischmann's Yeast
corrects stomach 'and intestinal
troubles. It promotes the flew of
bile and pancreatic juice. Appetite
is always kept normal and you are
protected against indigestion.

Add 2 te 3 cakes of Fleischmann's
Ysast te your daily diet. Yeu will
find that your whole digestive sys-
tem is greatly benefited. Be sure it's
Fleischmann's Yeast the familiar
tin-fo- il package with the yellow
label. Place a standing order with
yourgrecerfor Fleischmann'sYeast.

When you buy whether it is a
carpet-sweep- er or a water
heater performance counts
you want te be assured, net
only of lasting efficiency, but
dependable, prompt service, in
ease you have a complaint.
Wherever the Levekin is sold
Levekin service is at you com-
mand

Lovekte
AUTOMATIC Ma-WATt- MATCH
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I Use

Ne Match
Ne Bethor

Ne Dirt

Automatic
Light lUelf

Send ter
BoeUot

Cot the-Fac- t

Mad in
Philadelphia

TkeUresia
Water Hester Ce.

3t te 43 Laarel St,
Nils.

Steste&atee
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Natural Alkaline'

Unexcelled for
liable;

Economical

Known and pre-
scribed by the

Medical Profession
for many years as
possessing treat

Medicinal Properties
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Failure te Curb
Dance Hall Charged

Ceatinaea' frea Pate Om
all the dance-ha- ll owners, hotel pro-
prietors, club managers and se en.
Whether this was done I don't knew,
for since there was no ether meeting
there wns no report -- m the matter."

A few weeks otter tne, first meeting
Mr. McIIcnry wrote te Chief Baxter
and asked for n conference, and re-

ferred to his attention evidence con-
cerning a certnln dancing place. This
letter was ignored. Mr. McHenry says,
and en October 20 last he wrote again
te Baxter, as follews:

"There seems te be a general com-
plaint against the dance hall at

Seuth Eighth street. It seems te
be a rendezvous for gamblers, girls and
bootlegger. They say the profanity
and vile language used is a disgrace te
the neighborhood. It is considered n
general nuisance. Deps this come
under the jurisdiction of this commi-
ttee?"

Did Net Answer Query
Mr. Mcilenry said no reply was re-

ceived te this communication. Restless
at the Inactivity of the committee Dr.
McHenry wrote again en November 8.

"My dear Mr. Baxter Will it be
possible for me te meet you sometime
In the near future at your office? If
you will kindly set a date and the hour
I shall try te accommednte myself te
your convenience."

"Again," said Mr. McHenry, "I
was ignored. On December 1 I tried
again." The letter follews:

"I am about te call a meeting of the
Special Servlce Committee en Dancing
and Amusements. Before I de se,
however, I would like te get in touch
with you and learn just what we are
doing or expect te de during the present
season in the way of censoring dance
halls, hotels, etc., of the city. If you
enn arrange te meet me sometime in
the near future, I shall be very grate-
ful te you."

This letter was as fruitless of result
as the ethers had been, Mr. McHenry
says. After two months' of silence en
the part of Mr. Baxter Mr. McHenry
prepared a long letter In which he de-
manded of the chief what had been done
or was proposed te be done "In the
matter of restraining present conditions
in the city."

He called the attention of Mr. Baxter
te n feeling of bewilderment en the part
of the committee as te what their func-
tion might really be.

"Very much te my surprise," wrote
Mr. McHenry, "I learned from an in-

direct source that Miss Walx and you
have been conducting a sort of investi-
gation In connection with certain dance
halls in Philadelphia, but that the
committee as a whole knew nothing
whatever of the matter. Naturally we
feel that nn explanation is due us."

Baxter Broke Leng Silence
Fifteen days later, Mr. McHenry re-

ceived his first communication from
Mr. Baxter since the formation of the
committee, he said. The letter made no
reference te the solicitations of Mr.
McHenry for an appointment, but
stated merely that en the day after its
receipt a "demonstration dance" would
be given at a West Philadelphia dance
hall. The committee, Mr. Baxter
wrote, had been invited by the man-
agement te attend.

"That seemed te me." said Mr.
McHenry. "te be somewhat lrrelevnnt
te the function of the committee. Had
I been given mere than a single day's
notice. I would have attended the
ilnnce. But as it was I could net. I
learned afterward from a source there
can be no contradicting, the proprietor
of the ball himself, that tne invitation
had been given to Mr. Baxter and Miss
Wnlz, n ceuplo of months previously."

About a fortnight age Mr. Whitman
carried the complaint of Chairman
Baxter's asserted inactivity te Mayer
Moere. The Mayer explained that the
Sesqui-Centcnnl- al had crowded some
ether extra official activities of his de-

partment somewhat aside, but premised
that n meeting of the committee would
be called shortly at which an attempt
would be made to reach a definite un-
derstanding between the committee and
Us chairman. The date of this meet-
ing has net yet been announced.

Dancing O. K., Says Baxter
When the charges of Mr. McHenry

and ethers of the committee were laid
before Chief Baxter, he made a flat
denial that there had been any Im-

morality in the dance halls of the city
during the season just closing.

"There were two reasons," he said,
"why I did net call another meeting of
the committee. One wns the difficulty
of getting the committee together; it is
almost impossible te get se many per-
sons of such varied interests in one
place at a given date. Mr. McHenry
seems te be complaining loudest, hut
he didn't even attend the one meeting
we had.

"Alse I saw no reason why the com-
mittee should be brought together again
immediately. Any one of them was
free te make any Investigation he or she
chose and my office was always open
for the receiving of complaints, and any
one of the committee was free te see
me at almost any time.

"The only member of the committee
who brought me any complaints was
Mr. Whitman, nnd theso were promptly
Investigated.

"I say that there has been next te
no rowdy dancing in Philadelphia

I during the present season. I have been
closely In touch with things and have

I geno te many of the dance halls te leek
t .i.i in... itAi. .i . - ...

lUlIlgB uvcr. .ilien 1TU1A uicw U) U PCI
of rules, for what she considered geed
form In dancing and we sent them fb
every dance hall and hotel owner In the
city. Theso rules nre'being followed.

Wild Dancing Taboo New
"The wilder forms of dancing have

gene out of fashion anyhow. One rea-
son is that the music is changing, but
I think what has done mere geed than
nnythlng' c'.w has been the talks Miss
Wnlz gave in various parts of city,
and Is new giving In New Yerk.

"We ve get te handle this problem
in a sensible way, ou knew. Seme
of the complaints that come te mc are
from interested sources like some
dancing masters who want te bring
prejudice against rivals, but In every
ense investigation has been made either
by myself or lv the police, who have
been working In close

"The preccediire lias been, when I
couldn't go myeelf. te call en the spe-
cial officer of the district adjoining the
one In which the dance wns te be
given. Thnt would mere or less elimi-
nate any objection that the dance hall
owners could Influence the district
nellce lenders'. I sunnesp I have mnde
rlnzpna nf Rilnh ftfigfirnmpnta nml nnt I

once have I heard from any special effi-s- er

se assigned that be found anything
wrong.

"Mr. Mclienrr did write me a num-
ber of letters but since they contained
only accusation that Miss Wnlz and
myself were trying te run the whole
show and te cheat him of the glory, I
hardly thought there was any need te
nnswer them. If Mr. AJcIIenry wanted
te see me he might have come te my
effice at almost any hour.

"I didn't ask for this Jeb. but I'm
trying te de my bst with It. In spite
of the fact that I've get probably the
busiest bureau In the city bervlec to
run.

"As I understand things, this busi-
ness of Investigating dance halls is only
a miner nhnse of-t-he work of this com-

mittee. The real work Is the organ-lutle- ii

of community dances, nnd that
will begin when the weather grown
warm enough for outdoor assemblies
and se en,

"I intend te call the committee te
gether In a week or se for the purpose
Of getting It started en the summer
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etram. At the same time I'll try
discover what all this row is about

and attempt te have it threshed out
then and there."

Replying te these statements of Chief
Baxter, Mr. McHenry said:

"He is convicted of dereliction i by
his own words. He says he didn't call
the committee because he didn't think
It necessary. Then why the committee?
The rest of us didn't ask te serve en
the committee any mere than Llrdlelf.

"What the social service agencies
are interested in is the elimination of
the dance-ha- lt evil. We want to knew
that this is being done and bow it is
being done. Because of Baxter's silence
or stubbornness we are by no means
sure that anything has been done, and
as for anything be might have taken

IS hours a day
lashed te a stiff
metal plate'
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that It is none of .our

"Since he has
a half deaen coarteetta

eta
ttere than

information that we fett'we had every
right te demand, ani'tJece, he admits
having none se, ne tae Mkftewledged
himself unfit for suck Jek and should
resign at once.

"I ilke te matte, it dear that
I am bringing no crltkiata against the
Mayer. I think the Ifaye U as anxious
for the reform daaeiaft as we

The Mayer tnutad Baiter te
leek after this bullae,' and Baiter
has failed te live u te Us trust. It
is only justice te the. Mayer himself
that this matter sheule be brought
forcibly te his attention."
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Would yeut hand be of any use?
Yet your feet suffer exactly the same torture laced '
te the ordinary stiff metal'ihanked shoe. '
Nature made your arches flexible te absorb the
jolts and jars of walking-t- e prevent nervous
exhaustion and fatigue.
Keep them flexible by wearing shoes that allow
the delicate muscles of the feet te exercise and
develop. Wear

Ground Grifter
SHOES

1502 Chestnut Street

Modernize Your Jewels
These discarded rings were rarely worn
by their owner. With the skill of our
expert craftsmen, this magnificent medal-
lion was created. The cost was moderate.

If you havcany diamond jewelry of which you have grown
tired, bring it te u? We will show you hew effectively the
diamonds can be remounted into fashionable jewelry for little
outlay. Designs and estimates cheerfully submitted without
obligation.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214-Che- stnut Street 1214

Fer Every Dress Occasion
There is an Allen Hat

Flowers, ostrich feathers, grapes and wheat dec-
orate these fascinating hats. They are of every shape
and color imaginable. Frem among them may be
chosen a hat match any gown, te become any type,
te wear at any afternoon or evening occasion. There
are large hats with straw brims and withjbrims of lace,
there are tiny hats entirely made of flowers every sort
of a hat a fastidious woman could wish.

$15.00 $30.00
Smart Silk and Voile Blouses

At Advantageous Prices
Tailored shirtwaists In Crepe de Chine and China

silk, In various Interesting stripes, many of which
sold formerly as high as 15.76.

Blouses, lace trimmed and plain,

batiste. practically every

Peter Tan blouses
sleeves, In batiste or ee.

In

In voile

with three-quarte- rs

WUH

would

places

Reduced

$3.00
(New

Price

$1.00

Three Linen Towels for. Less Than
Twe Cost Before, new 65c Each

Pure Irish linen huclt towels, hemstitched, with damask bordersa variety of t eslgns, which were formerly Jl.00. New ese each.

Here Are The Silk Crepes
That Fashion Decrees

At S2.05 a yard thcre is a heavy quality Canten Crepe, 40 Inches
wide. It comes in all the popular light dark shades.

SS.45 a yard Ih the price of washable satln-strlpe- d sports crene
In white, rose, giay, Copen crushed strawberry. 40 inches
wide.

S2.SS for regular $2.65 quality Canten Crepe de Chine Is a bargain
well worth while. Jtfemes In light dark shades. 40 Inches wide

Then there is a f'repe de Chine at f 1.45, also 40 Inches wide, which
comps in a great variety of colors; a white Jersey Silk very
special at 11.69.

Exclusive French Novelties
Te Usher in the Spring

If Milady wishes a bracelet may select from among these
made of moire ribbon with rhlnestene mountings ((8.80, It. 78). Per.
haps, however, she would prefer one woven of tiny pearls (I8.SO
$32.80). Or crystal jet may take fancy (ffl.SO, te.BO),

Should she desire a necklace, there are many In Jade, lapis lazuli
and pearl from which te cheese (S6.50-H0.00- ).

And these days every woman must have a girdle whether It be
of suede, clasped with turquolse or jade, or an Oriental affair with
bright-colore- d tassels (is.BO.iie.BO).

A Mere Comfortable Brassiere for $2
The woman of ample figure will these brassieres a delight.

The ..two. garters at the front keep It In place, whether the wearer Is
sitting or standing. ?, IS in satin, is. ,

Special Values in Hosiery
Lavender Tapped Llite lleie,
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and her

find

73c. These come also in extra

lleie. silk and lisle. 11.15.
had In Kela and black, navy ana green,

ueeta1

that
and

blue.
Bilk and Lisle Hese, 93,80. In blue, magpje, tan, cordovan and

camel's hair.
Black Olnve Bilk Het. at.SS.
Children's Turet-qaart- er Spert Hese, Ribbed silk and lislr

hose In black and cordovan.
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Frem Sales Floers9
A Bedroom Suite as handsome as one could wish for. fashioned , nf tpr thn MenU

newly

crotched in duotene eflfect, and with The
or a auice tnat is te in some perhaps en heirloom the

' niwi" JB)"'ii iuaiii,y, ii in hoi. nigii in ei ei tnat
a source ei pleasure as wen as a revelation in economy.

Newest Styles Wicker Furniture
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CRETONNES Special let of in
at

per
Curtains,

white $1.35 pr.
Marquisette in

or ecru $1.25 pr.
The are fine

is consider
for your Our line of

this purpose is most
in natural or colored stripes, at

1.00

Place your and be for the
days

are Beyle's
etc.

Phene, write or call .for and our
call.
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dainty nf tlin OiiAan naftnrl
Made of Mahogany embellished pediments ornamented hand-carve- d Bhells. kind

aesunea the boudoir well-furnish- ed home, pass as,a(prized of
price, nunareas

of

te

estimate,

a te the Van. Stere

designs richer season
ins with best of the foremost

at values without A display that is double size
any, lermer exhibit, and which you can the

and of Wicker you want in the and
shades you A display se illuminating, se extensive, se
varied ana VOU Will find it eaav te iv intnrlnr

scheme in designs, finishes
wnicn arjs te Stere.

makes

new

hit
length

with

coverings',1 of

Ei!,0.HE!lnJ? of Su'tes and lncludlnu the sturillcst,and economically Furniture for or" thatwe nave ever seen. geed values In Swings and the hundredand one dainty and plecfs of Wicker Furniture for nook andof Perch and Sun Parler.
Natural Willow Chair, illustrated, without cushion,

te match, 51.00
Cotten-fllle- d Cretonne-cevero- reversible Cushion te nt this chair,with box and covered buttons,

Natural Willow Table, 36 in. 'across top, $15.50: CO in.,
$12.50; 27 $10.75.

Lamp, of in Brown, Ivery or '

Save en Handsome Floer Coverings
The Spring in nearly all the standard weaves. ' Handsome designs, rich net only '

Rugs Carpets that customers want, at prices that are less here than the same grade of Floer Cover-
ings are for elsewhere. Wiltens, Axminsters and Velvets. Demestic Rugs in Persian thatexact copies of the color of the original. would to remarkable line of
plain-ton-e Wiltens, Velvets and Chenilles, in 9 and 12 widths, which can be made into Rugs of any
size for the well-furnishe- d. The last word in the magnificent tonal se much in demand Rugs
for every of home and style of interior decoration.

The newest weaves, and colorings in Summer 'Rugs, many of which 'are own direct

These Rugs Extraordinary
$42.50 Axminster, size 9x12 ft. $29.75 $48.50 Seamless size 9xl2t. . .$34.50

?o.eu rteyai wmen, size 9x12 ft $67.50
These perfect Rug-- of standard quality, taken from

Opportunities in Draperies
Cretonnes splendid

range designs colorings especially priced 25c
yard.
CURTAINS muslin including tie-bac-

only per
Curtains, with hemstitched edge; white,

cream per
above exceptionally value for the summer

home.
SLIP COVERS New the proper time

summer coverings furniture. Cretonne
for complete moderately priced.
Belgian linen stripes

yd- - AWNINGS
orders new, ready warm

ahead.
stocks complete, with stripes,

painted stripes plain khaki,
Nete rep-

resentative will
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many

priced Cedar verndnaEqually Perch
Inexpensive

$14.25.
Rocker

ll.su.

The Reed, Frosted Baronial
Brown, $8.75.

New
and but
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home. effects
kind every
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importation.

Savings.
High-Pil- e

A cholce of ery desirable patterns and colorings.
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Sixty inch
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Nl-in- legs,
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te el sliding
shoes. Deep
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These EXTEND PAYMENTS Furniture Furnishings
period several months convenient satisfactory arrangements

SdOT &.
Manufacturers, Importers Retailers

Theklndef

Homestead.
theHgh-wate- r

manufacturers,

Velvet,

Flat-Te- p
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